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Chariotlctown, tth Sept., 1608.
floe. J. C. Pi‘pe.

Si» I
I beg leeve to eckaowledge receipt of year letter of the 

let September, inetani. informing me the! you hud agreed with 
Andrew Thornton Todd. Esq . tor the purchase of hie eetale 
in Udn Intend, comprlning shoal 11.000 eerue of lnnrL ute- 
nteon lut It. nt the price of lie. Od. per erre, the arrears of 

it. amounting to needy £1000, penning with the teinte, 
- ■ • by yon, to the Oorerntho -on ween Inflnmed 7r « « Tbc'y were' enuring their bo, by .^in, tto »

luao^ee are agniuethiio! T\ , if, ere prib.p. the edltirtalr. telegram., do , tor., in the new.pep.rn they mm, .. «he -». pnr. with til 

feature nf bin feec. An lie Monde now. lie would ,crc nine to reed.
In be ideked not by the mnnt ex pci I pbyegino- | The report nf the first dev * proceedings bee come to 

■let we the men who wmild eemmit the If noire, crime j bend The report ie the T-rewte V^.V. ,
_» * 6_ B— _    to.______ I U— i. - otMUagl .• #1moaeod mlorooi U ll 1‘Nfltutl llV I DC 0*1*11PH "10 " Of

nul • liltrecr.
•ty brr, indeed, sir,* said the young 
*«*0i o^toeaitlclt KYgi|>ntliy.

*n like to Kve her r rIiv ««Mod, 
to her,’ I replied.

ilia I tallied tti tears, by the grave of 
Ired. rihe received m«* with aorrow- 
jf maimer. 1 will not detain my 

itidn, by detailing the effort*! madé 
ironi her great grief, but briefly state 

i v ia*t succeeded in inducing her to Icare
-•yards, and that twelve mouths after the 

j| occurrence which 1 have related, wé 
■i at the alter together as man and wtfr, She 

.ill Hvo* tobies* my love with heramilcs, and toy 
children with her precepts ; but on the anniver
sary of that terrible night, she seclmles herself in 
her room, and devotes the hours of darkness to 
#h66tn

Am fer me, that Accident has mode a physical 
coward of me at the eight of a mountain |>rveipicr.

By-the*y, I ought to idd that the driver’s body 
• was found on the road wfthin a few yards of the 
Mot whéfi the coach went <»vcr the precipice, 
flè had been struck dead by the same flash of 

\ tliat blinded the restive horse.

Hews by Telegraph

Otuwi,—Rapt. It—Whelan, for murder at McGee 
mas fraud guilty, and sentenced to hu hanged on Thurs- 

y. 10th dfccrohvr. He protested Lis in non-nee.
* Sfpt, 15.—The Time g bas a hngthy edîtori- 
tican affairs. The writer believe* Mr. .Tohn- 

• Aniericaà Minister, tins n carte blanche from 
hie Government, te settle the ‘ Alabama’ claims. The 

i ia its present aspect present* little trouble. No

that they doaol dread 
led to enter into a

‘ r !■.’ V ■ -r
• International Cricket Match 

Eleven ami twenty-two of 
** *

a 40UÔ rersona were nreeenl, 
of ladle*. The AH Engiaud 

splendid play against first rate
_______ » fielding, scored m two# Usé a
wicket*. The metrii will cnnlinee Tliur»- 

♦ . * i-
17.—It ie reported in 

of Prussia at Kiel, when 
into a contrat he stow

t wW
that if comfudled 
it ftol. oat ils* no .. 
words af the King 
metrlftA the rteuti 
any appmuinn 
Tlie Finis Moniteur 
which it reviews the relation* of thc’greal poWer4 and 
•onalders tho situation calm and peaceful, Reports 
have been reoeived nt Belgrade that a battle has fcjen 
fûnght between the Tarkiah troops and tbu Bulgarian 
insurgents near Philtppoixii. thç latter made tlie at

lie now ntantln oceoned. He I. a .Irony - Greet '"'erert wo. eacited Inr the ohollellgn. nf

____liera are broad and well knit, bat hi. chest is of «... Roman Catholic jurors and two protestant jurors hav-
BrpfK, especially for one of Ms apparent strength. IB. 1 ing Roman Catholic wives. Beverat Pniteetams were 
limba nre ah nder. and hkHcmevactivity. Mis head is “
commonly what is tailed'a *• hulfet head.” Iwing almost
ronnd. the nnlronl characteristics evidently prodsinia- | ,
atiag ; yet he is a nun uf intelligent appearsnor. and no ■ it is said, of extrtifte opinions. ----- .____ . .
one woehl for a moment think «f setting him down as ! «whet Orangemen on tliejnry. Therewneannopnreao* 
no ass; he may be a knave, but be i« certainly not a 1 point rai.ed as to • challenge for cause. inleVesti g 
1^,1 I (he legal pn.h-eslon. Tim Ontario statute says the

‘ - prisoner shall not have more than twenty peremptory
fFrora the Halifax Evening EapV*** 1 chalWoges. When prisoner had challenged twelve

____ jii rt-mptorilv. lie chnllvngvd Sparks, a Juror, for cans* .
W UK LAN FOUND GUILTY. hot the challenge was refused by ihe Chief .Tiislicc. on

____ the ground that the prisoner could not challenge tor
The wretcl.e«l man Wholan has lwen foetid guilty, enu-v until afler he had made twenty pt^atoptaiy. ami 

No other verdict could have boon reasonably anticipated, i that jHiaonrr liaring^atiU Wight, pMvnmUWjr chaUeuireV 
The roost of the evidence w*« oiroumstmiMul. but such ; cwdd not tlien vxcrtfw hi* challenge for cause. A

The Ciovcrnmciit fully appreciate the expression of deelie. 
upon your part, that they may have an opportunity of eiopportunity of cm

___ _ 1 fa qnuuhnn and
exceedingly desirous of availing rhemeelree of it. In eider 
to arrive at a final and sound eoncludon |hey, of eouroF. 
require to have some further particular* io^ncctçd1 Wi* the 
estate communtcat. cl to them, which I now request you to 
furnish to me. with as UlU* delay as possible.

M l'articula» of the ipnewt bet wean you end Mr. 
Todd. ' t J.

loti. Rent roll with name* of Tweets, haw much land 
under lease—how much wilderness land—arrears of 
duo from r*rb Tenant- r 

3rd. FlaksV frWpmf 
Commissioners have been appointed to visit and inspect 

the property so anon as thv strove particular* sheU have been 
received, and should their report be favorable, the Govern
ment will be prepared, on the title being approved of, to 
cwirlud3 the purchase. ,

The Commissioner of Public Lands is at present In the 
country, but if you will b«* so good â4 to let me know when 
you can turoi«h the above particulars. I will send to him, 
and request his attendance it» Town, so a* to expedite mat
ters as much as pi>%Mble._. The agreement will, oi course, 
speak for itself, hull w»JK «1*0,Imfependem’y of it. to know

■arrears of rent
il 2 A 77 a !T

S II» nilWI ui l»IV CtlltniVB HIBBIIHinditoi. ■■'■» ...... • ................................. n .. _ I-----------------------■ _ • • ' • ----
is tbe case almost always when a murder is planned prisoner had exbansted Ids peremptory challenges, air. from Joa lhe tfVmn Qf payment of the purchase m msy, in

. * 1 ..... i . . _ " £ L’ # J .1______I i.oiMiAdlaal fl MPT - A... a. f ila.a nialfar III-i«fr Mnollv drronooil kilofmoi oie

Hia;assassin was loupd willing to run thu risk doing iho 
deed. The Intended victim ua* trniled Cur weeks, till 
nil opportunity should bo found fur diepau hing him 
without fear of detection. The time wns ;>t WngiU «!<•- 

_ . . terminal ujmn. that liioo living iniiluiylit, when the
Uek. Lnt alter a desperate fight they were repnhdil j distinguished statesman was returning to Ids olmmhers. 
pursued anti driven back to tbe Balkan mnuniainu. Hut, strange in say. th« movement* of Uw assassin ilial 
The Turkish ’um was heavy. Over two hundred rtian j evening were so peculiar—there was a something in
were hilled while defending ono of the Form nfsanlt*! hi, eyes, a nervousness in his manner, a peculiar and ___ , , Ll ,
by the rebels. Thu bw of the latter is unknown. . significant restlessness about him. which altraeled at- right to mais surii demand, an.l the .fury were called »n order timt the Government may b.-enabled to amve at a 

Nkw Yobe. Bcpl. 17th —Steamer ‘ lielila." of Wal- tvntion. tliongh it did not aroiiso suspicion. A pistol ! that way. TUo loMowing aro the nameaofiue m«‘»i fn ^^nii^Tiiln.r^rnnirrri iL, Tnu •. .,.,-1 »-
ran 4k Co*a line, from Boston August 2ûth for Lives- , was observed to pro-rude partially from h.s piwkel. . Horen -Wtflhni Purdy. Thomae Wealm rler. John further particular, requ.red b> you. as .rated In your
pool, W.« kiirn.ü St »i s-8ept 6. fumngrn and efo» I Who,, the l.luo.ly .U-,d l,.d 1-i-. ii .-.«i.uhimaU-il it,.-*.- j lifol.i. M»i,k«« H-n-n, (»oore« C.»»eth, ll.-nj.n.m (>| • n, Mr T„dll.
•aveil bv ship, a steamer from Havre fur New J thing* were remembered, and \\ hclau wns scarehed fm ||...Ignis. >\ dlmm Morgan. h..l.ert w. itrown. J««n jml. Hem roll of estât» with names of Tvan's. The

ani| founj. jt was proved that lie wns I Wilson. Wm.Ganible, Rolu-rt M'Daniel, Samuel t-oi.r.

fi nee i, not saii^ficl With there Wings.'
'Ht* mode of i ballen-Jntr adopted by th» defeurn ve j |WVt.,|,c hono- to acknowlel^c the receipt of yonr letter 

new in Canada. Mr. Cameron iusMed Hint twelve ^jtw| 4th Sent., instant, in which, after eommunicating to 
juror* should he called, and should take their place be- n;e ^ gratifying intellige..ce that the Government appre- 
(ore he was exiled up to ehoUeiige ; and that when both viate my desire that th-y may have an opportunity ol eraan- 
•io|..« IihiI clmlleiigvd as many of these as lhey pleased, cipatlng the iy-**choldcr« upon Irot 19. and that they are 
other* should hcektleil to make dp the fprelve, and those ctee.-dingty ilv^lrom to avail them «elves of such opportu- 
so called In* msv a-'niii rhellenge. and so on until tlie nily. You request me lo fùmUh you with further partien- 
lurv was «na.lv'un* 'lire Court ruled that hr had a !*m «-o-rwte-i with thv reial t otfim-d t.r sale by me. in 
right to male aurii demand, and the Jury were eall.il in ** ' cn‘b,ed ta

. _ r __________ . jK'UiI ,
and hark ' MoncquasL’ of Prince Edward Island. Golf j immediate
1444» i nluoad that niylit ; he wns at the Russell lloure short' v

Ottawa. Sept. 17.—Patrick Buckley, sn alleged ‘ afier the murder, and showed no inclination to go to 
accomplice in the McGee murder is saul "to he manne, ward the scene of it when tin- alarm was tâirèd. Altei | 
Bail will probably be aeeepted for Eagleaon. Kn> his arrest, a pistol was found concealed in his lodgings. , 
wrigtlt and Murphy. Ihe other alleged accomplice*, with one of the chambers empty, nnd which Imre evi ! 
\Vt>elan most strongly prnteata that ho did not ahnolj d.-nce of having be<*n rtcentiv discharged. Suspicion

">lio

quali-y of |nnd under lease—the quantity of wilderness

[From the Halifax Keening KrjHfo* ] 

MONUMENT TO THE LATE Dit. IIOO AN.

hi-came certainty in the pub 
evidence was only presumptive, 
to threaten tho life of .Mr. McGee, and wn* known to 
belong to the Fenian'Broflietlu><»d. Still tlieni was «»•• 
direct « vidence against him. Hi* threats migl.t Iro <mlv 

............................. " ‘it was

land, and arrears of rent due from each Tenant 
3rd. Plan nf the property.
4th. The terms of payment <>f the pun hasc money.

«I . I1_1T_1_I * —,------- ----- — mm will probably oe aeuepteu mr cagieson. r.u« hi* arrest, a pistol was found concealed m ms rouging*. ; MUXUMKM IV l âlK gai r« un. iiwm. I hav ■ now »o enclose, for th.? mfirmariou of tluj Govorn-
® ng liiat DlrtidOa the reatlve home. Wright and Murphy. Ihe other alleged accomplice*, with one of tho chamber* empty, nnd which Imre evi ——- ment. the ren^ roll of the estate, in which arc stated the

Whelan most sironelr nmteaia that ho di«l lint ahnoli d..noo «f harms boita r. rentir discharged. Suspicion Strolling through llte Cemetery of tho H«dy Cross, the nam«-« of the Tenants—the quantifies of lund held by each.
mind, bur as y. I tbe i other day. uv w««« aUractwl I» tiro easiern or more nnd the amount dne upon e*,-h farm rv»t>cctively. I en-

Ho had l*ev n hcanl elevated portion of It. I»y W vorv prottrihonmnent erect- cloke u|»o a plan or the property.
! ed over a singh- grave. enel.«*;i by U handsome an.l aul>. ** Pur^eT monr7 w,l‘ *>" q«>red ,n exsh upon delivsry 

... ^ it- t k. ..... «i,«, 1‘*f ihe deed# of conveyance. I l»e pirtieulnrs of agreement-n;'- raillme On .««.aol’cn. a-ruaall,., v,^„ Mtf,M,| , ,, pr.-M-n, lnf,un,.h.
................................ _ . . I»d lla- ri-iimlnt -I Ih. Ulr Untaatnl Dr I Ikv.„w , d„ ia order I» m.I.lu

the words of a vain and frolish braggart, and it was The monument erected over Ins remains is ci rlainly a j |hi. flAwnim,wl lo .reive st a sound and final eonelusion. 
possible that Ms pistol might havl» 1 eon dlSflUarged fie- j bennfilvd piece of workmanship, refleeting the greatest ie lh.t ,^e Government, should fh-y decide upon
cidently or inntK-vull>\ Bqt •‘/rourvler trill out,*1 Fbe | eretlil to the seulpliir, Mr. .1. 11. Murphy, nf ibis city, pnrrhvstng the property which I lure off.-retl them, shall
public excitement nnd intiiirqation cniilrf not teat with-. who not only look great paius m gutting up lhe ileaign. ^ jmVe it -it what it may cost m *. 1 do not intend to receive

_ .___ - « rut probing the matter in every post title direction. ! but cmitrihobsl to the ralno of ft .I pbtinrt# sterling, ill 1 one shilling over and abor.» tho r »«t of the estate, n-ir to
MBa preaeot aspect present* little trouble. No IIrtz. Sept. Id.—A terrible explosion'took place nt Every man in the conn try wnv a volunteer detect i\e. j work, in its en-ction. Tin- monument li.is n granite desire any peeunisry advantage then from, and I beg to as-

AmonMtm étale—an over believed Ibat the * Alabama’ the cartridge fiietory in this city to-dav. Thirty persons nml every trace of evidence, even the slightest, wns ex-.|,aw. the n-et «*f Italian matd'l *• viz . a ply nth on which 1 •me you that I shall be most happv to afford the t’ommis-
fifififipfifl *ltk the connivance of Great Britain. The Were killed outright, and 82 badly injured. The build- ominetl with an eagernesn nml « arrestm-s* which show- • inse.-bed. • !!k is not i»kmi. ntfr s! fkpktii.*’ nml on "inner «>f FnMie Lands r he fullest infirm vtiitn relative to tho
Teal ^riovaooe of the United State* was tho indiffrlMMO J ing In which th* explosion oeenrred wa« torn to pieces ed that it wouhl be a difficult thing for the guilty !«• rjiher corner «•! the s.une is an iw leaf, which appear* e-waic whUh i*-.n my powr to im,o*rt. and shou.d the Oov-

jn Bwciv'H W*T, nnd her willingness to see I»xih>n, Sept 17. (eve.)—Tlie Tim»* contrast* tl.e e«rof>e. Suspic ion was uuirersnlly centered op*"' a>i ihooglt having droo|ie«l front ofTtln- wr -vtli abm
political canvass in Great Britain with that of tho tVkelu. and onoeirctimstnncc after another strengthen-1 <>n |j,c. plyolJi is a,|roi|e*tal in which aitaqlprd a scroll 
United State*. In Iwtb carea the elections are new _ i d it more and more. At length n person is found w lu: , having thu following inscription:

McGee hoi know» who" did. It is suspected bu will 
make a full confession before long.

Lonihin. Sept. 18. (eve.) The Emperor Napoleon. 
Eqipres* Eugenie and prince Imperial to-iluv mode a 
visit to Queen laaliells of 8|)ein at St Sebastian. An 
Italian Cardinal baa been tried by tho Civil Coart at 
Riels and sentenced to pay a fine of five hundred francs 
for attempting to take possession of the See Sabina, by 
order of the Pope, without the authorization of Un- 
King of Italy.

Metz. Sept. Id.—«V terrible explosion took place nt 
the cartridge factory in this city to-day. Thirty persons 
Were killed outright, and 82 badly injured. Thu huild-

the Union dissolved. Tlie anger of tho Americans was 
dne to their conscious want of sympathy in their hour
* " ** ' * ‘ hiof trial. Mr. Seward lias refuted the handsome wflbr

irbitmlion which should l>o credited to England. lie 
’ cota the peut adrift, and the thing i* as good as 
led. The only thing to ascertain ia the responsibili-

Herc in Koglaml tlieru ore ninny contests diin-i-J actually saw th«» shot fired, and McGee fill, and his. 
ingin men nnd principles, and ihv result is a con- aisassin flee. This evid«w*c«-. «*1 course, if mbsiantiated. j 
fused hubbub in which not one sound is heard above I svtiles tho question of the prisoners guilts, and accord

,--- m-------- -----------------------,------.... .thereat.—'fho incidents thus far» lmve been peaceful I ingly strong efforts were rootle to break it down, bull
f England to fix tbe proper indemnity. The press 1 even negative ; bat the eight weeks remaining before with little success. Then can « the dialogue in jail Iw- :
Lroudon comments variously on the recent speech of the elections may warm the contest that is n«»w so quiet, tween Wln-lan nnd Doyle, overheard l»v detective ‘ 
poleou at Chalons. The following words wj-re made The Times ilwélîs on the vmlunt niiiiuaihm of the Pre-1 t’ullrn and a person man d Hers. Here Whelan eon- :

•Idential fight i* tlie United States, and ca.ls an Amen- fussed to the cctntnissinh «f ilm crime, and even explain
eae general election an Amerii.-nn eainival. Tin- ed how it bail bee i hcompli.«liu«l. There were other
American people may be serious and interested, hut, subsidiary links, nil serving lu complete tlie chain n| |

of by tbe Emperor on that occasion • T will say 
hing more, as the public prints are sure to draw 
•phenes however cautious my word*.”

Lotdon, Sept. 16. (eve )—Reverdy Johnston had 
n’erviewhiâ first interview with tho Queen at Windsor Castle, 

on the day after her return from Europe. Mr. John
ston was introduced by Lord Stanley, and presented 
his credential* at Minister of the United Stales to the 
Cour? of St. James. The Queen and Court left yes
terday oe a special train for Scotland. The telegraphic 
accounts of the terrible earthquake* on the western 
cooat of South America has created much excitement

they allow the most accentnc and grotesque character 
Isllc to represent the whole people which dues them 
sonic injustice, hut less harm than is commonly thought.

Liveupoot, Sept.—Sir John Y«»tmg. the present 
Governor-General of New Smith Wales, has been 

I for Governor-General ol Canada. A letter to 
the • Independence Beige.* from Constantinople, dated 
Kept. 8th Mate* that an attempt of the Greeks of Chias

_ __ _ I lo celebrate tho day of the baptism of thu heir of the
here. TW commercial world ia eager for full detail* of i Grecian King was supprvsye«l by the Tnrkivli outhmi- 
tfca lots of life, property, and shipping, and the arri- ties. The Or cuke attache of the American Consulate, property. , ■_______
«ol of Ike null reports i* loeltnl for with «m, ini.mat 
The Poll Soil 4 Guette' this Afternoon bar o lending 
Article ee fee pro.pert» of peore or war. It nay, that 
la ovary capital td Europe the belief ttiara great and 
Nwofht. wmr ie im|>cndinf. grow* dor by dar—that 
lob beet iwfomed wen «prêt it to break out before the 
eed of Ike present jeer.

New Tow*, Rapt. 10.—The print work, of tbe 
WaaWofltoi Man.torturing Cnmpanv of Glmceatrr. 
New Jireae. were homed yeeterdaj. Loee—$500.1X0). 
Advice, free Row* America .tote that e et range phe- 
nomnaon oeeerred on lbs night pmeding tbe eertb- 
qeake. in tbe appearance of e brilliant light in tbe 
north «art. which woo supposed to be s cnadogretinn or 
■ votoeeie emption ; on enormone derelopemml of the 
efeetrie fcU filed the air. In Bnmll during the letter 
port of Jtij. a meteor wo. oboerteil which diotuAed 
■ogwetie hw'rnmeata lorrotj. Geld 1441.

OtTAWA. Sept. IS.—The Him. John Hilliard Come- 
roe. oae of Whelaa'r Cocewl. made aa eloqneot rporch 
in defrece of Ihe prirooer. Jtmca Wh-I.n, which look 
eboot three hoars ie frlirrrj—Mr. O’Birllj, the Crown 
Prooortttor, followed in a rery able speech, which ecee- 
pied about two boon. Jodgo Richard, restored the 
whole of the evidence for the nroreenlke sad defence, 

ooh op the time of the Oort foc aie end a half 
The Joey retired et aloe o'clock, end after do

me Wo< ~
GriLTY.

New Tom.

rrrdlit si

exploded hi

‘ k

i. Sept. IS.—A locomotive expie 
the depot of Erie Railroad, el Kochetter. New Ywrk, 
ytatcidey, iaerantiy killing 4 person*. The Ha, lien 
war eteemer ' G tintm.' eoBrd from here jemerdey for 

a Port ee Prince. Mly .applied with war materials. 
Hints riioHen in Melee yeeterdaj leeelwd in the me
rer* af the repnbbeia ticket by twenty Ihenienil an- 
jerity. Gold 1444. - •

Ottawa. Septi It —The Prhry Ceewml this After
noon heard certain partie, representing the Acadian 
Iren Mining Caw pony concerning the rente of Ike In- 
teeeoleeiel Railway. ’The Connell ceaw to no deci
des, hut will like the representation» of the depute. 
Zniste eenrldereUoe: ~

New Yon. Rent. ISAAe eppHcntkm for e new 
r Whalen will be wed» Jo the Jedge at Toronto

«LrabhE^ef'E* eoe. 68 tri Wo
le Brigade, ere encamped at 
. They wfll here a lea day'*

i regis trat mu 
ryJretfon.fi■

Jkt many
*d. thallhsy ymlsfoa. 

» pwmriM by Ike re- 
-------1l—b. a* wvll

was one of the persons arrested. It is said Admiral 
Farragut petitioned for hi* release, but the petition was 
refused and the man was taken in confinumi-nt to the 
Dardanelles. Mr. Bancroft, the Minister of the United 
States, is expected at Munich this w«t-k to exchancu 
iho treaty between the Bavarian and American Govern
ments.

New York, Sept. 19.—The cricket match was con
cluded yesterday bv the American twenty two scoring 
Bfl-kli their second innings which, with fit on their first 
innings, made a total of ! 10. against 176 hr the Eng
lishmen in one inning*. Nine of the Englishmen play
ed a game of base ball with the American*. The 
score stood 38 for ill.» Englishmen, and 10 for Ike 
Americans. Tdey left for Montreal to day. Gold 
LoxuoH.Sept 20—John Wilson l’eaton.M. P. for North 
Lancashire, ha* been appointed Si-eretary of State for 
Ireland, and Earl of Mayo Governor General of India. 
An insurrection is said to have broken out in Andalu
sia. Spain.

form
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IX MKMoi:Y or 
RICHARD K HOGAN.

Staff Asst. Surgeon.
Fun of thu late ♦•.aiinent Iri-li S«-nlj»- 
mr. John Hogan. E*«|. Born nr 
Rome- 1341 ; killed on lli« N-«va 
Scot it Railway Hi-pt 26. 18fi7. This 
Moiinm«-ni isurectud by Major-Gen.
Doyle. His Grace the Arcld»Mi«p. 
and mnnv of thu Cstholio and |‘ro- 
ti-p'xnt l?l«*r*ry and Laity ol Halifax, 
and Charloitelown. 1*. K. Island.

1MH.
i.est u. Is auproiimled by a moulded Cor. on 

entwined with

rnmunt ilplerntinc upon pure haring, will lay beforu them an 
nhwtrnct of the title.

I desire that the Government may gir.* this offer immediate 
sitnitiov. ami that at «*• r*ily * dur «* ritnll be convenir nt 
I nut 1m- ovule nwerv of their decision. Thu «rason of the 
> var n> which rcni* and arrears of run* arc u-nally collecte«l 
i« nt hand, nml a« l riiall retrain from enforcing payment 
ci flier of runt or arn-sr". in :h-; hope that the Government 
niny purc hase, you will rveililv *ppn>cii*tc my dvrire t«» bo 
aiqimlntcfl with the decision of the Government as soon aa 
practicable

I. hav# tfiu honor to be. Sir.
Your filtcdl. buy vaut.

JAMES C. 1*0PE.
lion. Joseph Hi-nrivy.

Attorney Ucmral, jt,c., to.

//..a .7. ( Pa*
Chaiiottclown. 1 Itli Sept., 1968.

evidence, nod convince the jury flint no aliui native win 
left them but to bring in u verdict if guilty.

Tho character of the crime hm no parallel in thv 
history of Canada for wickedness ami atrocity. It called
forth not »o much a hurst of |M»pu'.nr indignation, an h | Thu I’ ,
fooling ol oiler horrarrment. by ,1,.- el.ikinj .lo.n ol „ whir!, rr.„ a large »;n,-ortagon,l Cm.s« -nl.mr.l with , ^ ^ w f ^ f „cknowll<le. ^ipt of 
great pnblb benefactor. It wa.« fitting that the inatru- * " itv-wn or i\ \. 1 he elevation appear* *.b« ot n c lpVer of ;,h rv|.,irr „, j.n, |.» nn,| „f thü piM Jf the 
ment of this dreadful crime should Ik- brought to the | feet .... , , , . . . . . . i properly, and li*t of arrearw from rai h Tenant refcrred to in
liar of justice, though il was full that tho punifdiinciit ol j Mnch credit i* due to the Lady whn ft»m«d tut* wr* it. ami whieU you hand-d to me personally. I have not. 
ien thousand Whelan* wouhl he no adeqaatu onuntcr-! of h»vc to completion. Not only tlu« but forwanlml t" howwer. re yet. received the run' roll conralnin* name* of 
poire to the public loss reeiircd. The criminal has been j the mother of tin* la'o Dr. Hogan the handsome sum of Tenant» ami quantities of land hv|<| hr each, with terms of 
vnndcninrd nnd wo trust thu present generation in these | one hnmlrud pounds sterling, which the recipient nek- their leases also referred to in your letter.
Colonies will never le required again to mourn over nowletlge*. tn a letter Intelv received by the lady ntlud- | I observe that you decline nt present to ftmilsh tho
the purpt (ration of a similar cri.m—a crime which in « d to almvu. end in ubirh Mr*- Hogan Uwders her heart-, Government with particular* of your agreement with 
variahlv bring, with it it, ow n punishment, and dretmt, ! fill thank* lo tho people of Halifax and Charlottetown Mr.Todd. but. a* hi your letter „f 1st Sept., you Wormed 
for Ihe'lime b. ia- Ihi. erganizatim, will, wliiv!: it h '|i- I fur lllrir g. liviuoa nml (.ractle.! «rmpalhy. Ti lilt r°,n ôlr TlT,’i"". ‘n Mr irod<l:
puna to I- wareird. The mnr.lrr »f McGre hu. ho.-.. A vary Iw.niifol phtiocreph ha. h...„ taken by Mr. - "•>•••<*'T*''■«1
lhe drill* blow to Krnianl.ni in C.naila. Brennan glrlttax fin» and eloar lilnatratinn "fib? manu- wiI1| p,rl|rll|u-„ „r it j Ih-Mi'Jitvou wouli| |,a«o

By the telegram it will be »een that sentence of death | munt. railing, «tc. Having rmted lhe grave, and qq objection to <io no. ’ ^
liasWn passed upou Whelan, and lUa» hi* ext-vallai- spectud the photograph we mast sar th«t the lattci■ w A, rviMnl* the porch—f mo wry. von state that It will
will lake place on the tenth of December. » most perfect r-fivx of thu former, and highly credit-, 1m) rvq„|n».i p, rnsh upon delivery of the tkixU of

--------- I able to Mr. Brennan. vi yaure. The ti «rcrnmi
f From tin St. Jo!in •• Freeman.**] We nhonld not omit to notice the cleanly appearance

' ol the CVmvterr.thu kevping of which r«'fl«k-ts the g rent-
THE WHELAN TRIAL. 1 cat credit on Mr. Win. Stoker, the worthy sexton.

The trial of Whelan, for the mnrdvr of Mr. T.D. 
McGee, has nrp (when wo write) virtually closed. It 
is exceedingly lo be regretted lint the Cnnuliau papers, 
even those ol them with pretension* to high character, 
have done so much to cream the impression amongst all 

A despatch from Madrid announces the re- impartial men that Whelan could not get a fair trial, 
signalion of the Friim* Minister and most of the Cabin-1 and that they ami those for whom they spoke were «le
al, Tbe Marquis Havana lias been requested to fill j tertnined—perhaps because they were honestly satisfied 
their place* ml trim. The Queen is re turning,In Mad- «if bis guilt, porlmps only because they sought a » lull in 

Martial law ha* been proclaimed In the C« *' ‘ "rid. artial law has been proclaimed in the Capital. 
The Pans journal* have report* .that a general insur
rection against the Qnren of Spain has been commenc
ed, headed by Gen. Prim, and the Generals who were 
recently exiled. The same account says the rebels are 
moving on Madird in force.

LIVERPOOL. Sent. 21.—Apprehensions of war have 
partially subsided during the past week. The efforts 
of the Parisian press to extract a warlike significance 
from tho speech of the King of Prussia at Kiel Imre 
proved a failure. It i* evident that peace is Mncerely 
defin'd by tlie governments and people of Europe, with 
the sole exception of the Kmnernr of the French, whose <dl 
purpose is unknown, and perhaps undetermined, 
brewing indignation is manifesting itself at hie am
biguity nnd indecision. Accorddng to Ihe tenor of 
the last advices «fan» Central Aria, the resumption «fi 
hostilities on the part of Russians at Rnkhai is expected 
in Aegeat next. Ifoepalcheu from Madrid elate that 
the Spanish naval force, stationed off Cadis, had revolt
ed again* the Queen** Government. The General*, 
recently banished, had returned and joined the revolt. 
Mare hall LaTorrc bonded the movement, and the 
leading area of the oM ODonnelial party sustained 
him. Safieeal towns hav# foloed the insurrection, and 
Ihe moat intense peak prevailed at the Opart. Troop* 
have been despatched Math. Gee. Cough taking
reand. There was a rumour in Park on Saturday 

lh»t (4e.ee Teehtile had .hJleelrA.___

going with that minornhle eni- 
*rell« of b farmer who w«6 

[-looking homed aheop

i, eed In

4 Where aro y
mal f ’ asked x__
dragging x lean, wi 
along the mad.

I am taking him to the
emmii a«m*> eelJ y,,, r_

i Mill,to hare him

' The multim-mfll ! I ewi 
thinW 1 "dll go With yon i

They art 
alien into |

sn.

to satisfy their craving for revenge—that he rhould not 
escairo through any such insuftiviency of evidence as 
would rompel an impartial Jury to find a verdict of 
acquittal, while they were morally certain that lie was 
the murderer. For days before the trial the newspaper 
agitation was revived. In papers without number 
Wlielnn was spoken of ns a Fenian. Fenians, it wns 
said, were raising fond* for his defence—indeed U sul»- 
serlbe to any such fund was «leclnred to be proof con
clusive of Fenian irmpathius. Many Fenian 11vail 
Centers, ft was said, bad assembled at Ottawa to watch 
the proceedings ; guard* were strengthened, and • great

tho newspapers discussed the propriety of Mr. J. II. 
CamciWa accepting a fee for lhe defrnee. as if to d«i 
anything to sreare the nrisnner a fair trial were a crime 
•oefoty ir«U scarcely be expected to pardon.

Even aa the Juror* ware about lo ho called Inti tho 
box a leading paper In Ottawa, regarded an thu organ 
of ihe Dominion Premier, dmousred the probable effect, 
the present and personal influence of Mr. J. II. Cam
eron, the Orange Grand Master, a* counsel for the 
prisoner, may have on their verdict, and a* the trial 
progressed telegraphic despatehr* announced all over 
the Dominion that if Whols* were not eonvieted th* 
Loyalists, whoever they are that wish to monopolise 
that name, ««old take the matter in their own hand» 
and do Justice, while telegrams to the Montreal Gault* 
announced in advance that * there ie positively vert 
étrong con victory evidence against Whelan of which 
the world Ie yet ignorant,” and" the character and cre
dibility of Lacroix were canvassed before he was put 
upon the stand. Those who managed the prosecution 
on the part of the Croon did their almost in the tame 
dlreetfon. The population of Ottawa ami H* neighbor

ly. M not quite, one-half Catholic. The 
‘ plies summoned a# Jurors sn compara- 

as the Sheriff has been exceedingly 
nit chip.case, and moreover to. pro bo-

Mr. A. II. Sr. Gmoi.VX, Proftrielor the f\rnmdhtn 
A>trert'u;nn Agenrg, Toronto. Ont., ie our KaiLF- 
Agent for procuring American Atlvcrtiseiuenle, and 
ie authorized alto t » rrreice Canadian Advertisements 
for thit paper.

«She Strald.
Wednt'wdny, Neptemlier «21. 18*081.

Tiif. following Correspondeneo between the Attorney 
General and the lion. J. C. Pope, relative to the pur
chase of Lot 19. will more truthfully explain all matters 
connected therewith, than tlie article in tho last Mander 5 
besides enabling the Tenants of the Ialpnd to appreci
ate to its full extent the vale* of W. II. Pope’s mock- 
sympathy for th* Tenants of the above Lot. Onrwaat 
of space prevent* ps from answering the fstander this 
week, but we shall he happy to trim him off in our next:

•comment are not prepared, tor do 
they think it mMsahle. to neccile to these terms, nor W* 
the fact is. ns I bey bvllcic it U> in-, that y mi have five 
years allowed by Mr Todd to pay the purchase money, 
do they think that you will, on consideration, ask any 
other terms of payment from them than those to which 
yon arc yourself subject-

The Government, provided tin- Report of t?ic Com
mission! r* nppointvd to view the «-state shooltl prove 
favorable, would lie prepared to pay tli^purchase money 
In five annual Instalnients with Interow, If your agree
ment specifics that Interest l< to !><» paid. or. a* they d««- 
sire to meet your proposal ami view* an nearly an they 
think they can conveniently to the general public service, 
they are willing to agree, subject to saUl Report, to pay 
the purchase money thus If It turn* out that you are 
Iroimd to pay Interest, viz £2,300 at execution of «toed. 
£3.000 mal Interest 1st March, 1869, balance, say £2,930 
and Interest 1st 8«*pt.. 1309.

Tku* redeeming the whole purchase money within a 
year from this date.

The rent roll, you will recollect, has not yet been fur
nished.

Your oliedt. servant.
JOSEPH 11ENRT.KY, 

Attorney General.

Sia;

Cbablottktowx.
21st September, 18«i8. 

To th* Editor of the Herald.

. uaptioo wick* Catliolie*
rry;

let of tin- I

■key were air of the I 
aaderffy rmmnt

_____ M OefheBe,. It 1,
that If Wkriee Ie Ike merderer 

welefo* eed aaahbeH ee eaftke artlae 
we ekoeWI eU rr»a«l tkerifktel folk 
> wore value Ikon the cenrktlea wea 

■jaj ‘ ■ war Iw (what ie called)
a cede of. Jaetiee are aw

MS

I mrlow for publication copies of the corrc-poodmc# 
which he. leltiy tike** piece hetwtee tho Oovevnauet end 
Ihe llononble James i'. Pope, reltiir. to that portion of 
Towe.hip No. III wevetly purchued by him from Mr. Todd 

Your oliedt, *Hr.nl,
JOSEPH HENSLEY. 

Cbarlottetewn, l* Sept., IMS.
Sir.;

For the info* untie** of Sr Exrcxtive (loreinment af this 
I aland, 1 hrx to mfovm you th.t 1 hew. within th.ti.tfcw 
days, titrewl with Andre. Thornton Tedd. Baa., fcr the 
porch.*# of hi* Mate la thb Mend, which cempri*»* atout 
twelve thousand tm of had, attesta upon Let 10. The 
pilee to he paid Mr. Todd <e thlrteoe ahllltog. ae4 aiae oaere 
per .**•• The amen of met. whleh amount lu eeerly 
1rs thoumnd pounds, pern with *e otite at th. eric.

It

Rltt:
Ch-rriuttetown, 17th S.-pt., led*.

i iMYHHiii|i no. is lormcny ownuu uy air. vmni.
I have, therefore, to request Ihatyeu will eonahler 

negotiation■« fi.r he safe a* lermîüetud, and return 
the plan of tire'Tnwushlp and Uelwf arrears, âc.. In 3

1 have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter 
of ll’h lint., In which you inform me that tbe Govern* 
meat are not prepared, nor do they think it advisable, 
to aceeite to Ihe terms of my offer to sell that portion of 
Township No. 19 formerly owned bf Mr. Todd.

‘ consider the
return mu

poHMeaslon.
1 have the howr to be,,

Your ohetlt
jAmtRtTkJPE.

lion. Joseph llvnaluy. / } , i
Aum0rrr,-â*t'-.. v at-

Naw llirm..—It will be we* by reform**», teouraf- 
Terthlng eeluran. that ear frleaiie, Messrs George dad 
John OUelll, have formed a co-partnership Bader the 
slyle el O’Neill Brothers, sad hew opened op. lathe 
building award nnd lately eeeephd by Mr. J. O. Eek 
«edi, ea Qeern Rtrvet. » ftret-riem hotel. eelSd Ike 

O'Neill are satire, re•Uelon He The

; et the price et which I bought ii. eti t Its. «4. per

t, thb oarekam would, in my 
ts me, titt a. I deeti. that the 

mdtyef n.cieettigthe
______ tteethem. '•>:»' “
Ikaeethehweemhe, Rtr, 

t - r :«'|'I Year etodt mreant,
t james c. won.

j r-IUWwny unmil) at., SC.

tuny tore the * 
■ upon Let If. I
.inw to"

terpririag eed eourteee* ytmng atea. 
doubt that In their new reealtin, aa 
tnealHag pebHe. they 
see only eey that era
prosperity.

O Neill era eetiee.ee.
•ee. eed ee hew Be

tnrrikag pebHe. they will heemtoeedr aneem 
wieh them Ihe GeUeeta

1 arilrig atBe.Sd.par toriheU 
*• «•III foe Better eed Kgp Is egaal I» tea ea*|ty. 
and prim, ye good ; jBmtir briegVeg firm I. ad le la 
4d per lb. by the lei. end Egg» lid te ti par dewa 
Vka eapplp of Vegetable, ie eer, good end fcolag gee 

Ueiwd Stem, bread, of Ftinr •• tow «6 
pretty fair, to Me, kaK


